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RECEIVE BIBLKS . . . Father Ambrose, O.F.M., presents new Bible* to Walter 
Host and Linda Glassnian, both freshmen at Kishop Montgomery High School. 
The Biblcs are used in conjunction with the Catholic magazine, "Hi-Time," 
In freshman religion classes at the school.

SACRAMENTO REPORT

Republicans Call for 
Repeal of Rumford Act

By CIIAKLKS K. CHAI'KL 
Assemblyman, 4tith District

The California State Plat 
form of the Republican 
Party was adopted in the 
State Capitol, in Sacramento, 
on the afternoon of Satur 
day, Aug. 6. 1966, as part of 
the work of the Republican 
State Convention. I was a 
member of the Platform 
Committee.

The "plank" on civil 
rights was the last item or. 
the agenda that day. More 
time was devoted to thir 
subject than to any othe: 
and more witnesses present 
ed their opinions before our 
committee than appeared on 
any other platform subject 

The Civil Rights "plank" 
or section of the platform 
consists of three paragraphs. 
The first two paragraphs are 
very similar to correspond 
ing portions of the Demo 
cratic Party State Platform. 
The third and final para 
graph reads as follows:

"The Republican Party 
pledges to support:

"1. Programs provid 
ing equal educational oppor 
tunities for all Californians.

"2. Programs of labor, in 
dustry and government lead 
ing to equal employment op 
portunities.

".'! The repeal o;- amend 
ment of the Rumford Act of 
1963 and its replacement or 
amendment by constructive 
legislation which protects 
the free choice and constitu 
tional rights of all citizens.

"4. Programs, both gov 
ernmental and private,

based on education and mu 
tual understanding, which 
can lead to the solution of 
the serious housing prob 
lems of our minority group 
citizens."

Plea.se notice that sub- 
paragraph No. 8, above there 
iirc two key phrases. These 
are: "repeal or amendment 
of the Rumford Act" and 
"replacement or amend 
ment." These are the heart 
of the Civil Rights plank of 
our platform.

The action of the Repub 
lican Party in California in 
adopting the above plank 
was taken largely to reflect 
the views of the majority of 
the registered voters of Cali 
fornia who voted by a tre 
mendous majority in favor 
of the famous "Proposition 
Fourteen' 1 which, by Consti 
tutional Amendment, threw 
out the Rumford Act. How 
ever, the California State 
Supreme Court then ruled 
that the vote of the people 
of California in favor of 
Proposition Fourteen was 
unconstitutional

* i-! -i'
All of the Justices of the 

California State Supreme 
Court did not vote to nullify 
the will of the people but it 
is curious to observe thai 
those who did so vote were 
appointed by Democratic 
Party Governors. Justice 
Stanley Mosk did not vote, 
giving as his reason the fact 
that he was Attorney Gen 
eral at the time the Rum- 
ford Act became a law.

How our California Su 
preme Court arrived at its 
decision is beyond any logi 
cal explanation. Many law 
yers contend that their ac 
tion was, in itself, an uncon 
stitutional act.

The Rumford Act takes its 
name from the name of the 
author of the law, Assembly 
man Byron Rumford, Demo 
cratic Member of the Assem 
bly from the 17th Assembly 
District. Assemblyman Rum- 
ford lives in Berkeley, is a 
graduate of the University of 
California at Berkeley, and 
has been, since graduation, 
a pharmacist. At one time 
he owned two pharmacies 
At present, he is a candidate 
for the State Senate. For 
many years he has been 
Health Committee, 
chairman of the Public 

When Rumford's bill came 
on the floor of the assembly 
for a vote in 1963, I voted "No."

In 1U67, assuming that 1 
am re-elected, I will vote to 
cither repeal or amend the 
Rumford Act for the same 
reason that 1 voted against 
its passage in 1963. This has 
nothing to do with racial or 
political prejudice or bias. 1 
simply believe that those 
who own property should be 
allowed to sell or refuse to 
sell, or rent or refuse to rent 
their own property, for any 
reason or no reason at all.

Part of the civil liberties 
for which our ancestors 
fought were property rights, 
which are definitely human 
rights.
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NOW FOR A
LIMITED
TIME!

GIVE YOUR NORELCO SHAVER A CHECK-UP 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY-SEPT. 30-OCT. 1

have your Norcko Shaver reconditioned

Bring your sliaver in for a thcck-i 
It's well worth a little time and nx 
to Comfort Shave efficiency agair 
. . . and this store is the place.

3 ami thorough cleaning, 
icy to restore your shaver 
Right now is the time 99

Friday 12 to 9 p.m.; Saturday 10 to 7 p.m.

MANHATTAN BEACH-1200 SEPULYEDA BLVD.

CLASSIFIED ADS Will Get Results

toy specials 
from top toymakers

great assortment of toys from Remco, Hasbro, Milton, Bradley, Revell, 
Ideal, Kenner, A. C. Gilbert, plus many imports

7. Till 'a Roll Punl. 
For 6 years lo adu 
Enclosed ball tray 
ovtr 4 surfaces. II

II. Black-A-Clowa
Building set with the 
pieces in the shape of

JJ. 1-side blackboard
With rhal k, eraser, 
crayons. blackboard, 
crayon board. B8e

29. Rubber Print Set

checkerboard top. itc

* *

90. Garden Tool*
Safe, fun, plastic M 
has: rake, .hovel, hr* 
and shears. IM

II. Fknh Card. 

these cards. Hi

 7. I" girl doll
Huggable. fully dress 
ed, doll has movable 
arms and leg:. He

43. Bowling Set
Includes 2 bow 
balls and 10 unl 
able pins. Plastic

 eak- 
I8c

44. Paint Set
Paint by numbe 
Brush, assorted coi

He

46. Coll Green Set

clubs and 2 plasti* 
balls. Great fun. IM

II. Mr Foil Lady
Inspired by the musi 
cal. For 4 players. 
Die*, chips, board He

51. Magnetic Puules

magnetic blackboard

ST. Action Fire Truck 

plate. Start Ihe iun. He

81. Plastic Phone
Lightweight phone 
looks just like real. For 
boys and girls. He

(2. Skates

Adjustable, sturdy a:

(8. i-pc. Train Set

Mads of wood, wltfc 
non-toxic colors. IM

71. Ma or Pa Bear 77. Wacky Be<
Makes a great friend Trickey enc
Inr little tots. Smiled weighted beam
6 tuliy dressed. He to* to numbers.

10. Tell Tip Pen Set
Handy lor drawing or 
marking. 10 felt tip 
pans. Asst. colors He

II. Devil Red Bank H. Bear Holy Poly
Ceramic bank w.th Roly is lor children of
easy to opon base will nil ages, fi" tall, mado
take oil coins. He ol sturdy plastic. He

17. Wind-Up Robot
Permanently attached 
key. H» sparks as he 
walks along. lit

II. Cash Register
All melal cast ri>gis;t,T. 
Push button drawer 
opens with a ring. He

90. Xylophone

this all metal *y!o- 
phone. Clear ton.s. He

91. Patrol Car
This wondorlul like- 
rorrl car Is 10" long, 
friction motoi. He

93. Baseball Glove

baseball makes on 
ideal Hanoi sel. He

94. Golden Glove*
lust the thing for rr - 
live httle boys. Long 
lasting. Safe. He

95. Sliver lei
L.le-liko l-t I- < :» 
lion motor thnt i ike( 
jet sound. Melal IM

85e .hang, lor d»lw.ry ei mail and phone ordws under 3.00
may «o toy* 42 all 15 ttorM

n i a
may co south bay, hawthorne at artesia; 370 - 2511  shop 

everyday, monday through Saturday, 10: a.m. to 9.30 p.m.


